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LBJ Me ts 'Kosygin 
I n Conference Today 

CEDAR RAPIDS DEATH SCENE - TIM body of Mr •. Chari .. 
Scllwlb of Belle Plline WII found In hlr clr on I Blnton County 
ro.d near Keystont. Two clllldrin In her clr wire Ibducted and 

Texas Man Held 
For Slaying Of 3 
In Cedar Rapids 

later found In the trunk of a suspect', car. Two other perwn., 
'Lellnd Skoog and III. son, G.rlth, Wtrt liso .1.ln near tht R_. 

- AP Wirephoto 

e oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

WASHINGTON III - President Johnson 
an:! Soviet Premier Alexei N_ Kosygin will 
hold a historic summit meeting today in 
the small town 01 Gla boro, N.J., about 
halfway between New York and Wa bing· 
ton. 

The White Bou e made the announce
ment Thursday night. ending a week or 
speculation and several day of b2hind
the-scenes negotiations between represen· 
tatives of the two go~ernmenls. 

White House source said Johnson and 
Kosygin would discuss substantive matters 
-that it would nol be simply a courte )' 
meeting. 

It is understood that Johnson plans to 
raise such issues as the Middle East, South
east Asia and Vietnam, prospects for a nu
clear nonproliferation treaty and a pos
sible agreement with the Sovieis to limit 
a race to ring the two nations with anti· 
ballistic Plissiles. 

LBJ Invlt.d Ko,ygin 
Pre ecretary George Chrisliali laid 

Joh~. on IDvited Ko ygin to meet with him 
at 11 a.m tEOT I today at the home of 
Thoma RoblD n, presidenl of Glassboro 
State College. The c!lOol h an enroll
ment of about 5.000 and the community
located 15 miles outh of Philadelphia -
ha~ a popula 'ion of about 10, 

The fact that Gla boro could be COD
idered somethmg nf a midway point be

t~een ew York and Washington appar
e'1t1y figured heavily in the success or ef
forts to get the two world leaders together. 
Origin 11)1 John on had wanted to ee Ko y
gin at the White House or nearby. Th 
Soviet premier thought John n bould 
"i it him in ew York. 

Joh on and Ko ygin are expected to 
be together for at least a couple of hours 
and ha ve lunch together. 

White Hou. ources said final arrange-

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Cit" 

CEDAR RAPIDS I", - A man arrested 
here early Thursday in the kilJing of three 
persons and kidnaping of two girls was 
identified later as a convicted bank rob
ber with a long criminal record. 
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Benton County Sheriff Harold Burch 
and the Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investi
gation said the man who gave the name 
of Joseph Robert Carter, 42, Beaumont, 
Tex., really was Hubert B. McClelland. 

Police said he claimed to have killed 
six persons, but they were unable to veri
fy this. 

But for his arrest and court appear
ance Thursday, the defendant was listed 
by the name he first gave police. 

Iowa City Pollct Starch 
Meanwhile, Iowa City police were alert

ed by Cedar Rapids Police Thursday night 
to search for a red 1967 EI Camino Chev
rolet with Texas license No. PXD-429. 

The car is believed to have been aban
doned in Iowa City by McClelland. 

It is believed he may have abandoned 
the car in Iowa City, near either a filling 
station or what was described by police 
as a storage area. 

McClelland, a balding and bespectacled 
man of medium build, was taken before 
Justice of the Peace Fay W. Bite . in Vin
ton and charged with first degree mur
der in the death of Mrs . Charles Schwab, 
42, BeUe Plaine. 

Justice Hite. after allowing the man a 
few momen to COlIfer t~ private with 
two·court appointed attorneys, ordered 
him returned here to the Linn County 
jail without bond to await action of Ben
ton County District Court. 

The accused man said nothing in the 
brief hearing. 

No charges have been filed in Tama 
County in the death of the other two vic
tims - Leland Shoog, 55, rural Elberon. 
and his son, Garith, 24. 

Authorities pieced together this ac
count of the apparently senseless shoot
ings and abductions: 

SlOt-y Pieced Together 
Mrs. Schwab, her ll-year-old daughter, 

Christine, and Christine's cousin, Julie 
Braksiek, 11, were approaching the Rich-

I' ard Braksiek home about 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday to celebrate Braksiek's birthday 
anniversary when another car ran their 
vehicle off the road. 

, t The woman, mother of six children, was 
shot to death on the spot, and the killer 
forced the two girls to get into his rented 
car. He wrecked the vehicle a short dis
tance down the road, but none of the three 
was hurt. 

Skoog and his son drove from their 
home nearby to see if they could help. 
The gunman forced them to drive him 
and the girls away from the scene. Mrs. 
Skoog started to walk up to them from 
her house, but her husband waved her 
away. 

The killer forced young Skoog to re
move his shirl and use it to tie his fath
er's hands behind his back. Then the gun
man made them drive in their car to a 
deserted farmhouse two miles southeast 
of Tama, where both men were shot to 
death from behind. 

Girl. W.it Out.ldl 
The two girls said the gunman told them 

to walt outside the farmhouse. police said, 
and they reported hearing two shots. 

It was about 10 :30 p.m. when a 17-year
old boy reported a motorist had rammed 
the rear of his car near Fairfax, south
west of Cedar Rapids, and fired a shot at 
him. 

Linn County Deputy Sheriff William 
Serbousek spottcd the Skoog car just out
side the Cedar Rapids city limits and 
halted it. With McClelland standing meek
ing at gunpoint, the deputy found a .38 
caliber Spanish automatic under the car 
seal. 

"He told me if I'd give him a pack of 
cigarcts, he'd tell me something) wanted 
10 know," said Serbousek. .. AUer I gave 
him a cigaret. he told me to look In the 
trunk of the car. 

"The girls were just laying there. They 
were pretty terrified, and they'd been 
crying. " 

Sobbed Christine Schwab: 
"Thot man shot my mother." 

Forecast 
IOWA - Conllderlltlt cloudl", .. to

d.y .nd SaturdlY with chlnce of oc
cillonil rain and scattered thunder· 
Itorm. oyer tht north portItn today 
.nd onr the tntlre .tatl Ity tonight 
.nd Saturday. Llttlt warm" In the 
south today and cool., In the nertl\, 
welt, 

Senate Moves 
Near Showdown 
On Dodd Case 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Senate rejected 
Thursday a second attempt to block the 
censure of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. then re
cessed in angry turmoil without acting on 
the misconduct charges against the Con
necticut Democrat. 

After two hours of confusion and parlia· 
mentary bickering, the Senate quit work 
amid shouts of protest. It will take up the 
Dodd case once more at noon today. 

The sole vote during what was heralded 
as the climactic session of the eight-day 
debate turned down an amendment which 
would have sought only to reprimand, in
stead of censure, on the charge that Dodd 
used political money for his personal pur
poses. 

That was proposed by Sen. John Tower 
<R-Tex,). It was rejected. 87-9. It was an
other indication, the second in two days, 
that the Senate is likely, in the end, to im-
po judgment of censure. 

The Tower move to ease Dodd's punish. 
ment paralleled the futile effort of Sen. 
Russell B. Long (O-La .) 10 diminish the 
penalty to a mere admonition. 

That proposal was rejected Wednesday, 
92-2. Dodd left the chamber on both votes, 
saying he did not wish to emban-ass any
one. 

Tower said his amendment would permit 
the Senate to express disapproval without 
invoking "one of the most severe penal
ties you can impose on a man," the cen
sure of his colleagues. 

The last-minute move was a surprise 
because Tower had not previously come 
to tbe defense of the embattled Dodd. 

While Long's move would have warned 
Dodd against future misconduct without 
condemning his past, Tower sought some 
measure of criticism for the Connecticut 
senator's financial conduct. 

Sen. John Stennis (O-Miss.), chairman 
of the Senate ethics committee, said cen
sure was the lightest sentence that panel 
could honestly recommend. 

City P.ool Plans 
May Be ,Altered; 
Cost Too High 

Present plans for a city swimming pool 
may be discarded and a new consulting 
firm hired if several lowa City councilmen 
have their way. 

A majority of the council at an informal 
meeting Thursday appeared to be in favor 
of terminating the city's contract with 
R. H. Burke and Associates of Chicago. 
and hiring another consuIta!Jt to design 
the Mercer Park pool. The action was 
caused by a $271,000 bid on the project 
estimated at $235,000 by Burke and Asso
ciates. The council had allocated only 
$200.000 for it. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said the 
high estimate and high bid Was due to the 
inclusion of a deck spill gutter, underwater 
lights and rounded corners. 

Smiley said that the city ought to take 
part of the blame for the high bids and 
resulting problems because of the cbange 
in city government personnel in the past 
few months. He said the city manager . 
public works director and city engineer 
had aU been replaced and Burke's de
signer was dealing with too many people. 

Smiley further noted that there had been 
little consultation between city officials on 
suggestions made to Burke and Associates. 

If the city were to dismiss Burke now, 
the consulting firm would receive 80 per 
cent of its fee. This would amount to 
$13,000. of which $8,000 has been paid. 

If the city asks for another design, Burke 
and Associates would consider it a new 
contract and would charge about $5,000. 
said Smiley. He said a new design would 
involve reducing the size and scope of the 
pool and bathhouse and excluding several 
alternates. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said a sim
plified version of the present plans was 
just as serviceable and adequate, but he 
favored diacarding present plans and be
einnine again. 

Peace In Mideast Linked 
To Vietnamese War's End 

UNITED NATIONS, IA'I - Amid grop.
ing by U.N. diplomats for a compromise 
on assembly recommendations to Israel 
and the Arabs, France declared Thurs
day that as long as the war in Vietnam 
continues, there is no chance for real 
peace in the Mideast. 

fn a policy speech to the emergency 
special session of the t22·nation General 
Assembly, Maurice Couvc de Murville, 
the French foreign minister, made plain 
that his country believed it was up to the 
United States to bring the Vietnamese 
conflict to an end. 

U.S. diplomats were visibly annoyed 
over France's raising the Vietnam issue. 
Authoritative sources at the U.S. mission 
to the United Nations used the term 
"mere mischief" to describe the French
man's linking Vietnam and the Mideast. 

No Public Reply 
While Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 

curr ntly heading the U.S. delegation to 
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SAIGON IA'I - A civilian cargo plane 
and a U.S. Air Force jet collided over the 
outskirts of Saigon Thursday night, kU
ling aU seven American crewmen abroad 
the cargo plane. The two-man crew of 
the Air Force jet, an RF4C Phantom used 
for reconnaissance, paracbuted to safety. 
They suffered only minor injuries. 

* * * DAVENPORT IA'I - North Iowa Method-
ists adopted a statement on Iowa's right 
to WOrk law, called for more Negro min
isters and urged an end to housing dis
crimination during the final day of their 
annual meeting here Thursday. 

* * * DES MOINES 1M - The Senate Approp-
riations Committee voted 23-8 Thursday 
to restore a cul of nearly $4 million the 
House made in Gov. Harold E. Hughes' 
recommended welfare appropriations. The 
governor had called for $33.9 million for 
various welfare programs, and the House 
reduced this to $29.9 million before pass
ing the bill 91-13 on June 12. 

* * * WASHINGTON IA'I - The House, in an 
unexpected change of signals, postponed 
Thursday final action on an authoriza
tion of nea rly $5 billion for the space 
agency. 

Sorting Of Cards 
Delays Delivery 
Of DI To Homes 

The Daily Iowan will begin delivery to 
off-campus residences Tuesday. 

The length of time needed to make de
livery route sheels is the reason for the 
delay in distribution, said T.E. Lyon, cir
culation manager and Ron Dunsmore, ad
vertising director. 

The Daily Iowan receives a computer 
card for each student registered. The 8,000 
cards are sorted by band into the 53 route 
areas. 

The cards are fed into a computer 
which types out the route lists. The cir
tulation manager Lhen checks for dupli
cate addresses on the lists. 

An orientation meeting for carriers Is 
the next step in the distribution process. 
The carriers are given lhe lists to use in 
contacting the customer about where he 
would like the paper put and bow many 
people reside at the home. The carrier 
also leaves a card with his name and 
phone number for use if the customer 
has any problems with delivery. 

the assembly, had no pubUc reply at 
this time, he recently made plain in 
Washington that he saw no connection 
between Vietnam and the Mideast situa
tion. 

And he ruled out trading off U.S. ad
vantages in the Mideast for Communist 
concessions in Vietnam. 

LaUn American delegates were actively 
trying for a compromise belween the 0-
viet resolution condemning Israel and 
the U.S. resolution asking direct Israeli
A rab negotiations. 

There was some Lalk of an assembly 
recess after the end of the policy debate 
to allow a week or so for private n golia
tions. 

Couve de Murvllle's speech followed th 
general oulline of the statement by Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle to his Cabinel 
in Paris Wednesday . But the foreign 
minister did not blame Israel for start
in the \liar, 8S" d1d hfs pre ident. 

No Chlnct Setn 
Couve de Murvill asserted: "So long as 

the war conUnu in Vietnam, there Is no 
chance Cor peace In the Middle East." 

He added that In the French view an end 
to the wor would require "a COurageoUJ 
and fruitful decision by one great atate," 
meanlntr the United State. 

While Fronce did not Join the UnlLed 
tl1te. in OPPO ing the Soviet reque t for 

convening the em rgency as embly. lhe 
French foreign minister appeared skep
lical of any solution stemming from lh. 
assembly debate. 

He aid that tht' assembly was not be
ing asked to tak(' decisions and in the Se
curity Council to whJch it belongs." 

He predicted that the crisis would re
turn to the Security Council in the near 
futul' . 

Couve de Murville al 0 expre d pel
simi m over chances of direct talks be
twe n 1 rae 1 and tbe Arab . 

Costs Of Land, Labor 
Affect Southwest Park 

By SUE BOUDINOT 
Increasing costs of land and construc

tion in Iowa Cily have special consequence 
for the Iowa City Park and Recreation 
Commission. 

Ed Bailey. director of the commi sion. 
said Thursday increasing costs have af
fected the plannlng of Southwest Park, a 
small area near Leroy S. Mercer Park 
and now under construction by the com
mission. 

In 1965, a general bond issue was passed 
totaling $650,000. Four hundred and fifty 
thousand doUars was allocated for general 
park construction in Lhe Mercer Park area. 
and $200,000 was designated for a swim
ming pool and bath house at the same 
location. 

Now there are not enough funds lo pro
ceed with plans for the park. 

"It's not anyone's rault," Bailey said. 
"The park was included in the original 

land acquisition program but costs got out 
of hand," he explained. 

Grant Rtque.t.d 
Bailey said the commission has appUed 

for a federal grant of $79,000, which, if 
received, would finance the construction 
of the park. The commission will know 
within a few weeks whether they will re
ceive rederal assistance. 

"The estimates for the general park area 

were made in 1965. and the total cost fiau~ 
was not realistically drawn," Bailey said. 

Land costs, for example, are often mOrll 
Ihan expected due to the appraisal syslem 
used by the commi ion. 

When the commi ion wishes to buy • 
piece of land, it must obtain an estimate 
of the value from two appraisers. The 
higher appraisal is used as a stsrtilll 
polnt (or negotiations with the land owner. 

"Therefore, the actual price pa id for the 
land can be much higher than the original 
e timBle. and such was the case of tile 
Mercer park area." the director said. 

Ftw Figures AVlilablt 
Since the reorganization of the Park 

Commls ion in 1965, there have been few 
rellable figures on which to base yearly 
budgets. 

"My goal now," Bailey said, "is to reo 
organize the park budget along realistic 
lines which will allow for capital improve
ment. equipment repair and replacement 
and land acqul ition." 

The proposed budget for 1968, subject 
to the approval of the Iowa City council, 
is $200,000. 

"We feel morally obligated to do some
thing with Southwest Park as soon as we 
can. and we will try conscientiously to 
lollow the bond issue format, but we had 
a financial and time-lapse problem," 
Bailey said. 

FCC OKs ABC-IT&T Merger 
WASHINGTON III - The Federal Com

munications CommIssion approved thurs
day lhe biggest merger in broadcasting 
history. permitting International Tele
phone and Telegraph Corp. to take over 
American Broadcasting Companies, Inc. 

FCC approval was by a 4·3 vote, the 
same lineup as when the commission ap
proved the $2.B-billion merger the first 
time, last Dec. 21. The commission acted 
tben after a limited hearing which the 

Tax Rebuff W9n't Hurt 
Image, Romney Says 

LANSING, Mich. IaI - MichJgan Gov. 
George Romney, rebuffed in attempts to 
get an income tax through the Republi. 
can-dominated legislature, doesn't believe 
:-ti's national image will be tarnished if he 
fails to achieve tax reform. 

Romney is regarded al a frontrunner 
among possible candidates for the GOP 
presidential nomination next year. 

Although both houses of the legislature 
are Republican-contro1led, Romney's fis
('al reform propoaaIs have failed so far to 
~et a stamp of approval in the Houae. Not 
a single Democratic representative voled 
for the Romney program, and six Repub
licans voted against it. 

Justice Department contended did not take 
up po ible antitrusl aspects of !be mer
ger. 

The FCC delayed the merger early this 
year to give the Justice Department an 
opportunity to present its cue in DppOIi
tion. 

There was no immediate indication 
whether the department will appeal the 
FCC decision in the CCIIIJU. 

The merger requires FCC approval be
cause the broadcasting network owns ra· 
dio and television statlooa subject lo FCC 
control. 

In a 41-page opinion the FCC said the 
merger will aid ABC considerably by 
putting the wealth of m at tbe network'. 
disposal. 

"We have found tbat ABC wilJ be sig
nificantly aided by having m's financial 
strength back of it, both in ils competition 
with its network rivals and in its efforts 
to better serve the public interest through 
entertainment inllovations, news and pub
lic affairs expansion," tbe romrnillion 
said. 

Leonard H. Goldenson. president of 
ABC. said cnnsummation of the merger 
wiII enable the network to carry out ex
tensive expansion plMS, especiaUy toward 
fuJI-color production. He also lilted the 
addition or more UHF television at.tloo 
afliliations and purcbaIea. 

men (or the ummit \leTt! corrluded 
about 6 p_m. tEDT) Thursda). Th : . id 
~relary or tate Dean Rusk and AO'lYl:in 
la.ld th groundwork for the ay lTlt'nt at 
a meetin, earlier In the dav in 'ew York_ 

J..tw.n T. Fly 
K ygin plan to driv to Gla. born trom 

New York. Johnson will fly to Philadelphia 
hternalional Airport and. probably, pr~ 
ceed [rom there to Gl boro by helicop
ter. 

Johnson is scheduled to addr a Demo-
cratic lund-ra' ina din er in Los Angeles 
tonJ,hl. II Ii· undeT5tood he m t likely 
would return 10 W hington before pro
ceeding to CaIlfornia. 

Christi n's annou.nc:em nt featured the 
fact that Johnson inillaled th invitation 
to Korygin and th lalter accepted. 

Apparently as a r ult of the Kosygln
Rusk talk. Johnson placed a call Thursday 
afternoon to Democratic Gov. Richard J. 
Huahes of New Jer y - king ugges
tions ror a meeting Ite_ Christian said 
Hugh made the Cia boro it available. 

The meeting wllI be the fir t between 
the top U.S. and Soviet Ie del'S sht'e 
Presld nt John f'. Kennedy nnd Premier 
l'llkita S. Khru hchev m t in Vi nna in 
1961 

All thr t levi ion network. NBC. CBS 
and ABC. said ThuT5day night they plan 
I1v coverage or Johnson's m ellng today 
with KosYliJl in Gla boro. 

Electric Plant Hit 
By U.S. Bombers 
In North Vietnam 

SAlGON I.fI - U .. Navy bombers at
tack d the Nam Dlnh electric power plant 
46 miles S6uth of Hanoi Thursday, and 
thailand-based All' Force Jet hit rail 
yards and brld, s north of the Commu· 
nlst capital. 

U.S. head';Juarten in Salon reported 
the los of on plan to cn my ground fire 
and said the pilot is mi. In !t. It wa the 
588lh . . plan l' ported 10. I ov l' orth 
VI tn m. 

Headquarters said the Navy Skyhawks 
from carriers in th Tonkin Gul( touch· 
ed off a Jar second ry explo ion and 
fire at the powtr plant wilh their 1,000-
and 2,ooo.pound bomb. Th Nam Dlnh 
power plant produced about 7.SOO kilowatts 
of electric power. 

In Thursday's raids. North Vietnam 
claimed three Amrrlcan plane were shot 
down and "a number of pilots" captured. 

There was a lull In the round Ii htl 
In South Vietna.m Thur y. The U. 
Command estimated that recruiting and 
Infiltration lasl week Increa d lh num· 
bel' of Communi t troop In Soulh Vi t
nam to 295,000, despite lh reported death 
of 1.852 of lh en my in combat. 

Based on reports of intellillpnce omcera 
who expect the Red high command to 
try another offensive soon, thl I a n w 
high . rt I a net increase of 1,000 over th 
last previou estimat of th streneth of 
the Viet Cong and their North Vietnam-

allles. 
AmerlCBD deaths in tbe 5even-day per

Iod that ended last Saturday midnight 
declined to 143, the lowest since 107 per
ished In action in the week of Feb. 5-11. 
Bul statistics from the treadmilJ of war 
showed 235 of the other allies were kill
ed, 2 more than In the previous week. 

Fresh field dispatches told of light and 
scattered fillhUne In the central coa tal 
lowlands, where elementJ of two U.S. di
visions reported they had killed 143 Com
munist troops In two battle Wednesday at 
a cost 01 6 U.S. dead, 22 wounded and .. 
missing. 

The 3rd Brigade of lh 2Sth Infantry 
Division and some companies of the 1st 
Calvary, Airmobile, Division are work
ing over familiar battlegrounds there in 
Quang Ngsi and Bingh Dinh provinces In 
search of Viet Cong units and North 
Vietnamese regulars . 

The U.S. Command announced Ameri
can ca ualUe Ia t week. in addition to 
the 143 killed, were 953 wounded and 16 
mlulnfl or captured. That compared with 
176 killed, 928 wounded and 15 missing in 
the IIrevious week. 

South Vietnam's armed forces report
ed 213 of its men killed , 556 wounded, and 
14 mIssing, and the other allies reported 22 
killed and 53 wounded. 

The U.S. report of 1.852 Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese troops kJl1ed compared 
with a listing of 1,152 in lhe week of 
June HO. 

Police To Strengthen 
TraHic Enforcement 

A IUUesUoD by City Manager Frank 
R. Smlley that the city police tighten up 
on lraUic Jaw enforcement met with 
unanimous approval of the Iowa Cily 
council at 3n informal meeting Thursday_ 

The council also scheduled for July 18 
a public hearing on leasing the old city 
landfill to the UDiverlity on a 2S year 
basis for parking. 

Alley parking and double parking vio
Iallons were tagged by Smiley for im
mediate attention. He said that aouses 
01 thole lawl were not just traffic prob
leD'll but abo fire and wety hazards. 

There will be no atternul to resfp.< 101'ti

in~ operations ill alley. IDd ItreetI ac
cording to Smiley. He said U1e mJ~ _ IJJ " 
inll violatiOllS occurred in downtown and 
\Tnlversity dorm areas. 

The Univeralty pians to develop 500 
parking spaces 01\ the landfill by Sep em· 
bel' if tbe lease is approved. Plans call 
felt 1,200 spaces eventuaJly. 

Tbe landfill is located south of the Io
wa City Service Buildiny 011 Hi"h fay, 

The city manager said the Universi v 
officials made It clear to the coun "n ", 
the uaefulness of the lot wot'ld dolO '11 
on l shuttle bus system provided by the 
city and tbe Iowa City Coach Company. 
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Another facet (toothpaste) 
of 'our mass society 
really isn't so bad 

One of the most amazing facets of 
our mass society is that of the mass 
promotional campaign. It's not unus· 
ual for an advertiser to spend more 
than $50,000 to buy a single minute 
of national television network time, 
A full·color advertisement in Look or 
Life magazine can run as high as 
$150,000. 

Bul I looked with even more 
amazement recently at a news release 
r porting a colossal sampling program 
to promote a new toothpaste. Ulti· 
mately, more tllan 40,000,000 tubes 
oC toothpaste will be distributed to 

merican households. This amounts 
to more than 4,000 tons of tooilipaste. 

At ilie retail price to consumers, 
the company's product investment 
alone represents $26,000,000. Postage 
to get this toothpaste to 8 out of 10 
,homes in the country, of course, 
amounts to mueh additional money. 

In addition, each tube of toothpaste 
has with it a coupon worth 10 cents 
on a future purchase of the product, 

The results so far from the promo· 
tion have been good, according to 
the company. The firm's officials say 
that this promotional campaign is the 
largest of its kind ever undertaken, 
And they say that the response to it 
has been "fantastic." 

What's the purpose for a company 
spenuillg so much money to promote 
a new product? The firm lllVolved 
here makes other toothpastes and, if 
its new product is a success, it stands 
to lose some sales of its other brands. 
The company has set a goal for its 
promotion. It i to garner a $30,000,· 
000 to $35,000,000 share of the total 
anllllal dentifrice market with the new 
product in the first year. 

Opponents of big business and 
mass advertiSing are quick to pOint 

out in ituations like this that it is 

the (:onsumer who eventually pays 

for all the Mfree" toothpaste and the 

rest of the promotion, This is true, 

And it is unfortunate that the con
sumer does so largely without having 
anything to say about it. 

But there is another way to look 
at such a promotion, The irrational 
aspects of "selling" the consumer are 
largely ignored by a massive free dis· 
tribution campaign. The product is 
alJowed to sell itself. I 

Indeed the very fact that a (:om· 
pany chooses to use this type of cam· 
paign to promote a new product indio 
cates that there must be something 
good about the product. It must be 
better than other products on the 
market. It must be an advance in 
quality. 

If the product is not better ilian the 
ones that the consumers have been 
using, there would be no reason for 
the (:onsumer to change to the new 
product. The money spent on the pro· 
motion would be wasted entirely -
when a well.planned promotion using 
emotional methods via the mass med· 
ia is almost certain to have some sue· 
cess. 

So the fact that the promotion is in 
this case massive and expensive to 
the consumer, as are aU comparable 
promotions, there is evidence that 
tIle consumer might be getting some· 
thing for his money, 

If the consumer is getting a good 
buy, if he is leanliug about some· 
thing that will make life more plea· 
sant for him the promotion is desir· 
able, And another of the massive fac· 
ets of our mass society Is not really 
so bad after all. 

Bill Newbrough 
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University Calendar ir~" ~,~ 
SUMMER IN!iTITUTIS 

June &-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho· 
lism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

CONFERENCES 
June 26·30 - College of Nursing Confer· 

lIlce, "Inservice Educatirm for Nursing 
Personnel," Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now-July 30 - Double exllibition of paint. 

ings and drawings by John Grillo and Hal'. 
old Baumback or New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
June 16, 23, 30 - Family Night, Union. 
June 24 - Saturday Night Film Series: 

-<' "" OUNOE ,e~ 

"The Hustier," Union Illinois Room, 7 and 
9 p.m. (Admiaison 25 cenla.) 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 12 • August 9 - SUmmer institute 

on the Far East. 
June 13 . August 9 - ascs Molecular 

Biology Instltut.e for Secondary Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 • August 9 - Secondary Science 
Training Institute. 

June 14 • August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 • August 9 - Institute tor Ex· 
ceptlonal Secondary Student! of Science. 

June 19 • 30 - Summer Seminar for 
School Administrators, Fir s t Session, 
Union. 
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'Maior. 'Dundee' 
makes you feel 

By NICHOLAS MEYIR 
If you like westerns and appreciate 

good ones, you will enjoy a film caUed 
"Major Dundee." It is a bil over·long, 
and it has a tendency to skim over some 
of its more ' interesting subject matter, 
but on the whole, it is an absorbing and 
exciting movie, made wilh proCessional 
panache and some momenls of genuine 
inspiration. 

"Major Dundee" ia a Iilm about a lone· 
Iy, misfit army officer or heroic propor
tions, a friendless , ruthless man who keeps 
reassuring himseU or his aliveness 
by chaaing things. He mual forever keep 
searching for an elusive honor. Although 
be talks with wistfullness about tbe end 
of the civil war, and an end of lighting, 
one of the characters observes: "For you, 
Major, there will always be a war." One 
senses he realizes this is true; that in 
fact, he carries a liUle private war around 
with him wherever he goes. 

For once Charlton Heston is perfect. 
He portrays the iron·willed man, unable 
to get at the source of his trouble, but 
choosil\g instead to externalize it (against 
aU military sense and orders) in pursuing 
a tribe of marauding Apaches across the 
Rio Grande into French·held Me.xico. Os· 
tensibly he does this to rescue three cbild· 
ren the Indians have kidnapped in a re
cent massacre, but as the children are 
recovered fairly early, the chase takes 
on something of Ahab's monomania for 
Moby Dick. Not only is the crossing of 
the U.S.·Mexican border strictly illegal (to 
say nothing of fighting and killing French 
soldiers who - quite rightfully - object to 
the presence of American cavalry invad· 
ing their soil), but he shanghais a crew of 
Can' .derate prisoners (his real job is 
guarding them - a punitive gesture we 
are given to understand, from his super· 
iors for trying to win the battle of Get· 
tysburg sir.gle' handed ), inlo helping him 
on this madcap wild goose chase. 

The film Is episodic in natllre, as Dun· 
dee overcomes one obstacle after another 
in his fanatic pursuit. Not the least of the 
difficulties is the Confederate officer he 
has choaen as his second in command 
!Richard Harris), who vows to kill him 
as soon as they have settled with the In· 
dians. Harris may be a more disreputable 
character (he was thrown out of the Un
ion army and served the South), but 
at least he knows exaclly what he is and 
what he stands for - a triple man, he 
caUs himself. Dundee's trouble is deeper, 
but the two men join forces in an uneasy 
alliance and the conflict bet ween these 
two opposite natures is genuine for a 
change, instead of being inserted to keep 
things going. 

Jim Hutton is amusing and believable 
as an artillery officer with no imagina, 
ton, and Michael Anderson Jr. links the 
entire film together as the young bugler 
who keeps a diary which serves as nar· 
ration. James Coburn is effective, but 
occasionally overacts in what is other· 
wise a nice character role. 

The elements which make up "Major 
Dundee" have been done over and over 
again, and there is nothing especially new 
in the film. It could still be reduced to 

"cowboys and Indians," but it has been 
intelligently done, thanks to the script by 
Harry Julian Fink, Oscar Saul and Sam 
Penkinpah , who also directed- in a brisk 
and efficient style. The action sequences 
are exceptional. The only thing which 
seems dragged in by the hair is Santa 
Berger, for a little love interest. 

"Major Dundee" is an enjoyable and 
interesting film . Sometimes it even makes 
you think, which is all to the good, 
and it definitely makes you feel. 

Playing with it is an entertaining and 
occasionally witty film called "Blindfold," 
which [ reviewed last year when it was 
first here. 

'('~7~~~. 
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The Soviets really helped Israel Reader applauds 
welfare editorial, 
makes prediction 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There has been some 

confusion as to how much aid the Soviet 
Union gave the Arab nations during the 
recent unpleasantness ill the Middle East. 
What nobody knows is iliat the Soviets' 
real intcntion was to help Israpl. But they 
had to do it in such a Q 
way that neiilier the 
Arab countries nor the 
West would find out 
about it. 

lt seems the Soviet ." 0 

Union has been trying .. ' ,> ~ . 
to increase its arms > :;:f;;>~' 
business to compete • ' • 
with the United States . '. " , . 
and Great Britain. One t' 
of the most likely pros· ' 
pects was Israel, who BUCHWALD 
was finding it I'drd to get military equip· 
ment from the West. The Soviets said 
they would give Israel everything she 
wanted, bUl it would have to be done 
In such a way that it wouldn't anger the 
Arab countries or even some Communist· 
leaning states. 

Israel said she was interested , but 
didn't want to do anything to anger the 
United States, Great Britain and France. 

Encouraged by what could turn out to 
be a very good customer, the Soviet 
Union proceeded to devise a way of 
getting Russian arms into the hands of 
the well-equipped Israeli army. The big 
question was, "How?" 

Then someone in the Politburo <the So
viets refuse to say who) got a brilliant 
idea. He told the Israeli diplomats. "We 
naturally cannot sell you the weapons di· 
rectly, but why don't we give iliem to 
the United Arab Republic and then you 
can get our weapons from them?" 

The Israelis pointed out lhat the United 
Arab Republic might be reluctant to give 
the Israelis any of their Soviet weapons. 
The Soviets told them not to worry about 
it. "Just give us a list of what you need," 
they said. 

The Israelis, trusting implicitly in the 
good faith of the Soviet Union, handed 

• 

in a !ist including tanks, guns, armored 
cars, jeeps, small arms and, surprisingly 
enougb, six or seven Soviet ground·ta-air 
missiles. 

A year later the Soviets told the Israe· 
lis that their order was ready and would 
be delivered in a month . 

The Israelis were puzzled, but decided 
to wait and see what would happen . Sure 
enough, in May, Gamal Abdel Nasser 
closed the GuJ£ of Aqaba and movcd sev· 
en divisions of his troops and armor into 
the Sinai desert. 

At the same time the Soviet Union 
accused Israel of being an "aggressor," 

Watch your hair 
or it'll get took 

NEW YORK - Long-haired girls In 
Spain and Portugal are staying close to 
home at night these days so lhey don't 
become a cropper of the wig craze. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter , 
so many foreign women crave wigs made 
from the lustrous locks of senoritas that 
long-tressed girls in such places as Co· 
imbra, Portugal, don't go out alone at 
night for fear of being attacked by men 
with scissors. 

The hair·raiders sell it to wigmakers 
who pay high prices with no questions 
asked. In Spain, the demand for wigs is 
30 enormous that recently the govern· 
ment permitted hairpieces to be padded 
with locks from Hong Kong. 

However, these mixed braids promptly 
ran aroul of United ' States restrictions 
against the importation of wigs that might 
contain Red Chinese bair (as might be 
the case with Hong Kong imports l. 

Because the United States buys 35 per 
cent of Spain's wig output, Spanish offi· 
cils have now set up a board to "control 
and verify the origin of hair" used in its 
exports and has promised that only the 
hair of Spanish girls will be offered to 
American importers, 

TV commercials geared 
to dogs are coming 

RADNOR, Pa. - Television commer· 
cials created to appeai to dogs may soon 
be part of the American television scene, 
TV Guide magazine reported recently. 

The magazine said that Ira Kamen, a 
New York communications engineer, had 
created a unit "which synthesizes and 
electronically reproduces the essential 
tones and harmonics of a dog whistle. A 
couple of blasts on this hi·Fido at the be· 
,inning of a commercial can start a size· 
able percentage of the pooch population 
yapping and jumping from Coast to 
Coast." 

Kamen, a co-designer of ilie Distant 
Early Warnin, system <DEWline) to 
alert North America against air attack. 
originally conceived the idea as a joke on 

--
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his dog. When word of his invention be
came known, Kamen found several ad· 
vertlsing agencies and public relations 
flnns interested in it. 

The inventor conducted tests with 32 
dogs of various ages and breeds and 
from families of varied Incomes. His 
demographic study of dogs showed that 
most responded to the unique sound. 

"But beware of the wealthy pet who 
comes In a chauCreur-driven Cadiiiac 
wearing a diamond COllar," Kamen said. 
"You get this certain type of dog who 
considers himself so elite that he 'll never 
condescend to pay attention to anything. 
This is the spoiled dog, tbe one who has 
to have a sitter when his master and 
mistress go out. This type of dog simply 
won't react at all," he continued. 

IEITL. IAlllY 

,,·25 
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which was the code name lor "custom· 
er.'1 

On June 5 the Israelis went to collect 
their equipment in tbe Sinai desert, where 
il was conveniently left by Egyptian 
troops, many of whom didn't even wait to 
be tipped for delivering it. The tanks, 
personnel carriers, guns and even mis· 
siles were brand new. A few were dam· 
aged in transit, but by and large the Rus· 
sians had made everything available as 
ordered. 

Some Soviet items accidentally lett alt 
the list were delivered to the Israelis, 
via Syria, a few days later. 

All in all it was quite a coup for the 
Soviet Union. In one of the great business 
deals of our time, the Soviets managed to 
collect twice for the same equipment, 
first from the Arabs and then from the 
Israelis. 

As a follow·up it has been reported 'that 
the Soviets are sending in new anns and 
equipment to tbe United Arab Republlc. 
What nobody knows is that all they're do. 
ing is filling another Israeli order for 
equipment. One Soviet diplomat told me, 
"By supplying the Arabs with anns, Is· 
rael has turned out to be the best cus· 
tamer we've gal." 

C.,yrl,IIt (c) ,,.,, TIM W."I",," ..... C., 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Leon Gillen, the author of an award· 
winning play about the first Nell'O aa· 
tronaut, is interviewed at t a.m. 

• The machinery or mass murder is 
described In Larry Barrett's readlnl from 
"A Sign for Cain" by Frederic Wertham 
at 9:30 a.m. 

• A pirated version and a German verI 
sion of "Hamlet" are discussed by Pro
fessor or English Curt Zlmansky In a re
corded classroom lecture at 10 a.m. 

• Keith Harrison reada from Sherwood 
Anderson's "Winesburg Ohio" at 4 p,m , 

• A recorded preformance of Beeth· 
oven's opera "Fidelio" with Dietrich Fil' 
cher·Dleskau, Irmgaard Seefrled, and the 
Bavarian Slate Chorus and Orchestra will 
be given at 7:30 p.m. 

To "It Editor: 
I would like to take this moment to ap· 

plaud the courageous and informative 
editorial on wellare budget cuts, written 
by The Daily Iowan news editor, Gordon 
Young. 

For not only in Iowa - but across the 
nation - we have recently witnessed con· 
certed efforts by elected state and na· 
tional political charlatans and unprinci· 
pled politicians (parading as "responsi. 
ble conservatives") to eliminate or serio 
ously hamper Implementation of neces
sary !OCial legislation aimed at eradicat· 
Ing or combating some of our crippling 
urban problems. 

This irresponsible congressional maneu· 
vering by both "special· interests" RepulJ. 
Ileans and deadwood Dixiecrats bas had 
a particularly damaging effect on the 
(so-called) Negro ghettos. 

Thus, as a resident of one of these 
"economically depressed" black commu· 
nities I can predict with certainty - yet 
deepest sorrow - thal the "long, hot 
summer" will extend well into fail, 

And as "non·involved" citizens, each 
of us can be held responsible for the 
chaos and anarchy that results. 

Thank you, Mr. Young. 
Jim ROg.rs 
631 E. Jefferson St, 

Letter To Editor 
L.",,. to the telltor Irl Incour.,ed 

I. Ire III eth.r types of contributions, 
All mUlt be aigned by the writer, typed 
with doubll spleln. .nd should be no 
••• r thin 5tO words, Shorter contrl· 
~lIns Ire the mOlt d.slrlbl •. TIlt 
D.lly lewln re"",11 the right to rel.d 
... IIIIt any contribution, Although .... 
.,em to withhold the writer's n.me 
tr.m cantrlbutlons Ire noT usuilly hon· 
If'td, the illite,. IlwlYs Ipprecl.tI cor· 
reapondlnc. conclming .ny m.ltlt'. 

University BulJeti n BOard 
Unlver.lty lull.tln loa,.. Mttc.. "'Ult III rIC."'" .t Till D.lty I.wan .'flCt, 2ft (II1II' 
munlc.tlOfII C.n .. " lIy 11_ If fill lilY 111'''1 ,ubIlCl'''n. Th.y mUll be tv,," ,nd 
.Igned by an .dvl .. r .r 1f'lCIr If till .,. ....... tlen beln, IIubllcl .. d. 'ur.ly _III func',,", 
are not .n.lbI. fOr thl. __ ...... 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURII S\IIIIm.r tehedule 
- Monday·Frld.y, 7:30 •. m,-mldnlJbt; Sltur· 
day, 7:30 • . m.oS p.m .•• Sund.y. 11M p.m . .-IeI· 
nli ,t. Desk Ilours - Mond.y·Tbunday, ...... . 
10 pm.; FrIday· S.turd.y, ••. 111." p.III,; Sun
day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. (Circulation d.n 1'dIa1a. 
open until 10 p.m. SundlY") 

EDUCATION-PlYCHOLoOOY Llbr.ry HOUI'I: 
Monday·ThurlldlY. 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.; Frld.y 
.nd S.lurd.y, • a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, dOled. 

ODD JOlt for women IllI .nU.bll .t tbl 
Flnlnclal Ald. Office. HOUllk .. IIIn, job. Ile 
available at ,1.25 an bour. and bab:ralttl., joN, 
51) eCRU an hour. 

THI ISRAni ,00000000NCIN. I1'OUI! wUI 
meet .t 8 p.m. every Tueellay III tIIo Union 
H.wkeye Room. 

'U'NTI COOPt.ATtVI "byalttlll' ·~ 
lue: For melllbeullip IIIfo, ... UIO, .. 0 Mr •. 
Ronald Olborne, 337~. lIemb,,. .... rtll. 
eltler., caU Jot ... Robert Gate., 1174Ut. , 

ITUDINTI WHO WISH to bave their cllss 
r.nk Information forwarded to their draft 
IIoard lhould pick up request form. In , Unl· 
verllty H.II. Inform.tlon will be .. nl only It 
tbe requeet of tbe .tudent. 

THI SWIMMING POOL I.n tho Women', 
Gymnul\llll will be open for reere.lI"nal 
.wlmmhl, Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 
1:1'. Thli .. open to women I~udenta, .1&11, 
I.culty and faculty wIve •. 

UNION HOURI, 
General BuUdln, - 6 '.m.·lO:30 p.m. 
Of'~.s - 8 ' .m,:'& p,m. 
Inform.tlon Delli - Mondly·Sa~urdlY I 

• . 111.·'0:30 p.m . • nd 2 p.m.·lO:30 p.m. SunJQ. 
C.reterl. - D.lly, 7 • . m.·7p.m. 
Gold F •• thar - Mond.y·Frlday, II l.m.·I:30 

p.m. 
St.t. Roolll - Mond.y·Frld.y, 11:38 I.m.' 

1:30 p.m. 
Activities Center - Monday·FrldlY, I I.m: 

• &1.111. 
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Knowledge Of People Seen 
As Low-Rent Housing Key 

II mp1)oily lo~on ; 

CAMPUS NOTES 

The key to a successful low· ample of a successful program," I She said. however. that the SPRING GRADES UNION BOARD 
renl h 0 u sin g development is she sa id. "and it is much like greatest source of aupport I.n Iowa Spring semester grade trans. All students interested in work. 
knowing the attitudes o( the peo· Iowa City. ~I! population is .~bout! C.ity was Interested and respon· cripts are available to students ing on Summer Union Board 
pie to be served. according to 63,000 and It has a college. sible businessme~. . in the Registrar 's Office, 1 Uni. should meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
Mable I. Edwards. University reo This city solicited aid (rom the The ge~ntologlst also explained versity Hall, until Tuesday. M'j the Union Ohio State Room. 
search associate lor the Institute Housing and Urban Development some ma?or problems oC . a low· ter Tuesday the remaining grade .... 
of Gerontology. Commission (HUDl and created a I re~t . pro~cl. . The location or I reports will be sent to the slu- PSYCHOLOGY WIVES 

Miss Edwards spoke during thz local Low Rent Housing and Re· bUIJdm~ site IS a great hurdle , dents' home addre seS. I P ch I W' CI b 'n 
I t· f th I C't ... she said • _ _ sy 0 ogy Ives u WI 

regu ar mee 109 0 e owa I y development CommiSSion, MISS "P . t ts b hold a picnic at 3 pm Sunday 
Low Rent Housing Agency Thurs· Edwards explained. 't rOhi?E!hr Yth COS I Clan d .ecotmc BAPTIST CHURCH at Sugar Boltom R~so'rt Area 
day afternoon . qUI e Ig e c oser an IS 0 a 'U · sit B list Ch hill .. . . "One of the keys to Winning b ' di t . t" I . DIver y ap urc w Members and families are lJ1- . 

"You must survey the people public approval," she said, "was uOs~nh~~s prso~II~~s she said in. dedicate its new building a~ 2:30 vUcd. F.veryone will provid their 

THI DAILY .OWAN-I_a City, ....... rWey, ........ 'N7~ • 

Optimists Convention Elect! 
Connell As Vice President 

PORTLAND, Ore. III - Phil 
E. Connell, usistant ~ Pres. 
Howard R. Bo en. of !he Uni
versity of Iowa. wu eJected _ 
of tight vlce presi.denU of OJ)
Umista InternaUonal at the COIl· 
vention held here. 

His are.a win consist or Iowa, 
Wisconsin. MiruIesot.. Michlpn. 

DOrtbft'n llliDois, South DakoU 
North Dakota aDd part of lOaU 
em Canada. 

MUIIC CAMP 
A concert will be PreRllted b 

students ill tbe AU.State Musi 
Camp It 3 p.m. Sunday, ill th 
U Ilion Main LouJI(e.. 

Happy Washdays .. e 

who are potential residents of a three.day open forum entiUed I d I ' 'd . • d' I p.m. Sunday. Open House will Col· own lunches 
such housing," she told agency 'Lancaster Looks Ahead' " cue p anhOl~galand ~onlDg dor dl' . low thP. Service of Dedication. * . • I PHIL CONNELL 
members. . n~n~es , ~ YSIC eSJgn an a· The Rev. Joe H. Oliver is past· I N.meci By OptImim 

"The program will fail if this According to the research a550- m~nlstratJon . " l or. The Rev. John A. Crutchfield CAR WASH "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ ..... 

Can be YOUri wMn you 11M our qin operatecl w .... ,... 
house w ....... ad Dtyera. A elM" ..... lI,.un every 
lingle tfme. 

group does nol get what it wants." I ciate, thi.s forum educated Lan· .'Th~ •. grealest problem, ~he of Ihe Missouri Baptist Conven. A carwash will be held by The .. " 
Nftd Housing For Elderly caster citizens and rallied their said, I~ th.e need for effective lion will bring the Sermon of Order of Rainbow for Girls A . 

Miss Edwards presented age I support. commUnication. Dedication The new church is sembly 'J:1 from 10 a.m. Lo 4 p,m. 
projection statistics for Johnson Feder.I Aid Not Only Answ.r "Let ~he public ~now what you located at ' l850 West Benlon St. Saturday at Randall's in Coral· 
County, and explained that the Miss Edwards emphasized that are dOlDg, establish good rela· * _. ville. The cost will be $1 per car 
figures gave an idea of the need federal aid was not the only an· lions with the press and know "WIZARD OF OZ" or cycle. 
for low rent housing for elderly swer to a low· rent project. what the public is thinking." I Tickets go on sale today for ••• 
persons in Johnson County. "About 50 per cent o( such de· the July 1 marionette show, "FIN IAN'S RAINBOW" 

She also cited various examples velopments are church sponsor· U 0 °t G "The Wizard of Oz" These 50- Tryouts tor "Finian's Rain· 
of low rent housing developments ed,!' she said. "Aid also can n IverSI y rou pS I cent tickets will be' sold at the bow," the first Iowa City Com-

"Lancaster, Pa ., Js a good ex· unions and charitable groups." Whetstone Drug Store. Mr. and the 1967-68 ~ason, will be held 
in other communities. come from sources like labor Travel To Eu rope Union Acllvilies Cenler and at munity Theatre production of I 
President Pleased ' With Grandson 
AUSTIN 1.4'1 - President John· I where Lucl Johnson Nugent gave 

60n was reported Thursday to be hirth' ,Wednesday to tbe first lam· 
80 pleased that daughter Luci pro· i1y's .first grandchild, described 
vided him with a gran(lson that as having "a lusty cry like any 
he is willing to start him off as healthy ·baby." 
8 rancher. Patrick Lyndon Nugent was 

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson gave, said to have lost five ounces of 
out that word in a parking lot his birth weight of eight pounds 
ioterview outside Seton Hospital ten ounces, as the doctors say 

DI 'Carrier 
Gets Award 
For Service 

often happens. Luci was reported 
to have given him his first bottle 
of a solution of sugar and water. 
The I9-year·old mother was also 
reported to have walked around 
her hospital room. 

Asked who the baby I, said to 
look like, Mrs. Johnson said. "Not 
a soul has said he looka like Lyn
don. " She suggested the baby 
looks more like his father, Patrick 

A $25 U,S. Savings Bond was ' J, Nugent, because "what little 
awarded Arnold Moore, son of hair he has is blond fuzz," 

Sixty.two persons left New Mrs. Robin Reed , Wales , Wis., from 2 to • p.m. Sunday and 
York City within the last week spent the winter making these from 7:30 to 9 :30 p.m. Monday 

marionettes and the summer ill lh Recreation Center. The on two group flights to Europe 
sponsored by Travel Unlimited , touring the United Slates pre- musical play, to be performed 
a service of the Union. senting programs. Included In the Nov. 7 to 12, will be directed by 

show wiIJ be a demonslration on Jay Melrose. associale professor 
All of the travelers are Uni- how marionettes are made and of speech pathology at the Uni. 

versity students, laculty or staff how they work, Last year the - versi[y. Parts are available for 
members or members of their Reeds presented "Pinocchio" at I singers. dancers and actors of 
immediate lamilies. Of the 52 the University. all ages . 
students in the two groups, 13 I 
~:'~':i~:d't~:'I"~m~"~: 3 Youths Nabbed After Chase I 

Among the travelers are sev· 
en married coupl~s, in~luding the An alert citizen, fast police corner of Van Buren Street and /1 

parents Of. a Umverslty student , work and an i8.mile chase led Fairchild Street. 
graduated 10 June. Several o( the I The youths were later report· 
group will visit relatives in Euro· to the ar.rest of .three youths ed by CoralviIJ~ Patrolman Ed. 
pean countries . Others will study , ~harged, WIth break!ng and. enter· ward Sider, going norlh in a I 
at European universities, and a 109 Bud s DX service station , at 1959 blue Chevrolet on Highway 
few will hold summer jobs I North Dodge and East Church 218 
abroad. streets. The youths were pursued and I 

The first group flight left New Thc youths were also charged captu,ed on Hi ghway 218. near 

Welcome Surmner 
Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa' Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. St>ecl.lb. In H.lr Colorfno. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTEsl WIth the Rllft'llrhW. 
M_ ""CCELOMATIC" New· 
Iy R.mod.led Inti R .... e. 
rllt<o«l hI ..... RM C .......... u· 
tv Service. 

"Over 2-> Yrs . of Bl'Qutlj 

Srrviu In lou'n Cif.1'" 

I 

I 
337~582fl 1 

I" .. DUIUQUI I 

LAUNDROMAT 
• frft Pal'klng 

• 320 East Burn ..... • 316 Ecm Bloomington 

WHO: Hawkeye Kennel Club, Inc. 

WHERE: 4-H Fairgrounds, Hwy. 218 S. 

WHEN: 

WHAT: 

Sunday, June 25th, 1967 
9:00 a.m. ·6:00 p.m. 

DOG SHOW 
WHY: To acquaint people of this area with 

.ome of the be.t purebred dogs. 
Thil i. Hawkeye Kennel Club's first point show 
and there are 660 .nlrl., w ith 637 dog. of various 
b,eed,. Dogs will be judged both In the Con· 
flrmatlon ring and the Ob.dienct ring. 

Tickets are available fram local Joy.C •• member., 
Comers. Whe'stone., and P.aflonl. Admll$ion: 
Adults - $1.00; Junior and Senior High - SOCI Ele· 
mentary - FREE. Ticke" 0150 ovailabl. at Ihe 

Mrs. Virginia Moore, Coralville, 
for being "Daily Iowan Carrier 
of the Semester." 

York City (or Paris June 15 and wilh stealing two cars. the airport road , by a foree of 
will return from Paris Aug. 17, Iowa City police said the youths Iowa City. Coralvllle and Cedar 

W~~~~~~~W~ bof~teheaOvPearnheeaOdfgga~rSaSgeOOdOoOnres _R~a~p~~~s~p~o~u~ce~m_e~n~'~_~~~ : I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~5~~ Mag -Ic Judo ~~;~ 7~onday and will return .. --- - - .' 
I The fJights were sponsored by and one of them entered the sta· A D~!~~5~~. 'W:t By 

gale. At pricel you can afford 

Arnold was chosen from among 
five boys who had been "Carriers 
of the Month" during the last se· 
mester. The major basis lor this 
title is to have no complaints 
(rom people on delivery routes 
for the longest time, according 
to T. E. Lyon, The Daily Iowan 
circulation manager. 

To H -19 h lei 9 ht Travel Unlimited to encourage lion. "AN INTRODUCTION TO 
travel and study abroad by Uni· As Patrolman Kenneth Brown UNITARIANISM" 

't t d t d taff M approached the scene in a patrol 

Fa m -Ily N -19 ht I ~~~% y ~~v=f SSe~~ices of' io~a~ car, the three youths ned in a low;OA~:"ilsg~~~t st-
. City handled financial arrange. red and white 1956 Chcvrolet. ~n~~~;~ ~~;tV~~~~~c~lt~\y 

ments. :w~hiiCi·hiitiheiYiia~b~aindio~n:ed;.o:n~l:h;eiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii= 

The bond was presented at the 
end of an afternoon of horseback 
riding, swimming and piaying 
baseball Thursday at Macbride 
Stale Park. Thirty·four carriers 
atte~ded . 

A losl snoe ar. D a sliding saddle 
highlighted an hour hOI' eback 
ride starting from SlIgarbot~m 
Stables. It was the first time on 
a horse for sever of the carriers, 

Then the paper boys - seven 
)f whom are girls - went to Lake 
Macbride where they swam, 
played ball and had a picnic din· 
ocr, 

Turner Says 
Hughes Tied 
On Safety Act 

A magic show and a judo ex· 
;hibition will highligli. Family 
Night activities at the Union to· 
night. 

Bill Alley, A4, Iowa City, will 
present his magic show at 7 p.m. 
in the Ballroom. Alley is a rec· 
reation major at the University, 

In addition to the round trip iii 
to Paris. the group flights in· 
c1ude optional air transportation 
to London and Amsterdam. Those I 
in the groups have made their 
own arrangeme\lts for other trav· 
el on the continent. 

and he: has in part put himself five mlnutu tr_ 
through' school by his amateur down town ~ . L 
magic acts. . I cP. 0ffUf, 

Members of the Muscatine Judo ~JJ 
Club, directed by Harrison Terry, " ",,'f 
will demonstrate various judo \)11 co",tt 
-tactics at ~ p.m, This club, which 11\ Depollt. to $15,000 
was orgaDlzed !h~ee years ago, Inlured by I'.D.I.C. 
~ours the state trymg to start new E'/E RY 
Judo clubs. 

Family Night activities will also 
include a movie, "When Comedy F R I DAY 
Was King." Tickets. which cost 
25 cents, may be purchased at the 
door of the Union Illinois Room 
for the 7 p.m. Bnd 9 p.m. show· 
ings of the film. 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. Such programs were planned to 

involve the whole family in Union 
activities and use of Union facil· ... -----~---... 
itles, said Dave Bartlett, Union CHECKING 
program adviser. 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Il would MEDICAL AID SENT- ACCOUNTS be unconstitutional to give the MOSCOW II! - Students and 
governor free rein to implement faculty at medical institutes in 
in Iowa the federal Highway Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, Tash· 
Safety Act of 1966, Atty. Gen. kent and Baku are sending volun. 
Richard Tu roer said Thursday. teer medical teams to aid Arab 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Bills have been introduced in vJctims of the recent six-day Mid· 
both houses of the legislature die East war, tbe government an· 

which would authorize the gov; l ln~o~un~c~e~d'~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ernor to accept Cederal funds and I r 
do all things necessary "to se-
cure the full benefits available 
to this state" under the Cederal 
act. 

In an opinion requested by Rep . 
E d II a r Holden !R·Davenport) 
Turner held neither the bills In· 
troduced In the legislature nor 
the federal act itself contained 
sufficient guidelines to make the 
bllls constitutional. 

He Rid the legislature could 
adopt by reference certain Ced· 
eral statutes and rules as part 
of tbe state la w . 

But In this case, the opinion 
said, the federal secretary of 
transportation has not as yet reo 
ported to Congress the standards 
to be applied in carrying out the 
federal act. 

Turner said the provision that 
'he governor may contract and 
10 all other things necessary to 
secure benefits available to 10· 
wa under the federal act would be 
an unconstitutional delegaUon of 
legislative power. 

ScaH To Attend 
Delen,se Parley 

The University Graduate Col· 
lege's associate dean and his wife ' 
have been invited by the British 
Foreign Office to attend an Inter· 
national eonrerence on "Economic 
and Politica I Aspects of Western 
Defense" at WHton Park, Eng
land, July 16·29. 

Alvin II. Scafr, who spent som~ 
time in Africa working (or United 
Nations agencies before joining 
the University administration, 
sa id Ihe conference would com· 
prise off·the·record discussions 
with British officials and others. 

His wife, Marilee, is a counselor 
at University High School and Is 
Silending the early lummt'r at 

At Willards 
NEW 

• II Minill.dresses 

NEW 
Long cover-up's 

NEW 
Summer blo.uses, .. shells 
and T-shirts 

·NEW 
Shorts, slacks and skirts 

NEW, 
Formal and cocktail 
dresses 

"rom $900 tt $3900 

WILLARDS 
Your C alifomiD. Store In IotVa City 

130 E. Washington 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 Days A Week From 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

With Air Conditioned StI,9tlng Faclliti.. For IS 

FILET MIGNON ... .......... $1.23 
I 

SIRLOIN STEAK ............. $1.18 
PORK CHOPS .••••••••••••• $1.08 

$1.08 HAM STEAK . . , ........... . 

St .. kburg.r with Biked Potlto and Tax .. TNIf 69c 
117 5. DubuCl\le 

You Can't Judge a Diamond's 

Value "Just By Looking" 

You need npert and fllendly guld4nce wIaft 
choosing lIOII' diamond. We ar, ltegfstllfed 

Jewelers, Americall Cem Society. Thl8 ~ 

to YOllr cOII{idll llce. You know that our adt)U:. 

U backed by years of experlellce, and oo,i. 
ness integrity. Diamonds /rolll $150.00 to 

$2,000,00 and up! 

Jewelerll Sinoe 18tS4 
109 E. WASHINOTO~ ST. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 1S2240 

111e- 'Dally Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

Carrie Stanley 
(R .. '.n" Only) 

Currier Hall 
(It ......... Only) 

Call or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Clrculatlo" Manager 

At th. Dally Iowa" Offi" 

201-Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

The University Edition 

of 1he-1)aily Iowan 

Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

r, ---- ----
CIRCULATION DlPT. 

, 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

I THE DAILY IOWAN 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CINTII I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52W 

I End.... II JOe fe, my "r<.) fer the 1967 
Univenlty Eclltlon. 

I Plea .. man ..... .... ... .... ...... '-: 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Ham . .... ... ........... ..... ............. .... ................... ........ . 

Acid,. . .. ... ......... .. .......................................... .... . . 

City .. ....... ...... ............ .. ............. .. .. .. ZI' .............. .. 

State .' .. ... ...... .... ................ ............ ... , ............ ...... . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L
USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS I ---- -----

and postage 

Cambridge University doinll re ' l Open MondlY .nd ThurldlY Till , 

~arch on British ad~e.een~ and "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ leCoodary educatlon. I!::=====================:::.t .. 

.. 
• • 
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I Atlanta Pro 
Tops Golfers 
: At Cleveland 

Maiors' Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE I NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L G.B. W L G.B. 
, Chlca~o 38 24 xSt. Louis 39 22 

I 
Dctrolt 31 28 3 I Cincinnati 41 27 ]J,i 
Cleveland 3: 31 6J,i Chicago 34 28 5J,i 
Boston 3' 31 6 PItt,bur,h 33 29 6'h 
MInnesota 32 32 1 Sin Francisco 35 31 6'h 
aaUlmore 31 3% 7'h Atlanta 34 32 7J,i 
CalifornIa 32 31 8~ PhUadelphla 29 33 10~ 
Kansas CUy 31 36 9~ xLos Angeles 27 37 13~ 

CLEVELAND IA'l-Rangy Wayne {tea~h~~r~n ~; ~ ~m N~~s~~rk ~ ;~ l~l'!I 
I Yates. an unheralded pro from Thursday'. Itesults I (x - Lale game not Included.) 

Atl t h ~ I'd r d Delroll 5. Minnesota 2 Thursday', R.sults 
.. a" a , 5 O. a so lour-un er- Kansas City at Baltimore, rain , AU.nta 2.0. San Francisco 1-4 
"Jar 6fi Thursdav to hold the first· Boston at New York. raIn. New York at Philadelphia, rain . 

d I d · th CI I d 0 Cali£ornla 7, Cleveland 0 SI . Louis at Los Angeles, N. 

I
· roun ea In e eve an pen Only games scheduled. Only games scheduled. 

Golf Tournllment. Probabl. Pitch... I Probable Pllchers 
CaUfornla. BruneI (8·11) at Kanaas New YOrk) Seaver (5-4) at Atlanta. 

The 25·year-old Yates, just into Clly . Hunler (7-4) N. Johnson (6-4 N. 
his second year as a tour regu- I Chicago, Horlen (8.0) at Minnesota, Houston, Giusti 13.7) al Chicago, 

Chance (9·5) N. Nye (5·3). 

l
iar. held a one-stroke advantage Baltlmorc. Phoebus (5-3) It Wash-I PIttsburgh , Rlbant (3·3) at Clncln· 
over Arnold Palmer. veteran Dan In~ton, ortega (4-5) N. nail. Ellis (5·3) N. 
S

'k d thf I D' k Lol Delroll, McLain (8-7) .t New York, I San Francisco, McCormick (6-3) al 
I es an you u IC 7.. , Downing (7-4) N. Los Angeles. Sutton (4-8) N. 

V 1 D F t Id h 

I 
Cleveland, O'Donoghue 13·1) at Bos- PhiladelphIa. Ellsworth (2-4) al St. 

former Athens. Ohio . player who 

Frazier, Bradley 
Promise To /Make 
Knicks Better Yet 

FELIPE ALOU, Atl.nt. Brav .. I.ft fI.l.r, m.k ••• he.d lont dlv. Into third bu ••• the GI.nts' 
Jim R.y H.rt dives for the INII. Alou stol. the INse In the fourth Inning of the second g.m •• t 
C.ndl.stlck P.rk Thursd.y. The Br.v ••• wept • doubl.h •• der from S.n Fr.nclsco 2·1 .nd ' ·4 

I
e eran ow Ins erwa • t e (on. Stange 11-4) N. Louis, Hughes (6·2) N, 

won the PGA in 1958. made the I R R I T h 
I best run at the leader. He was eserve 0 e oug NEW YORK"" - "We've got I was named the Most Valuable 

four-under going into the final two the best player in college ball Player. 
holes on the 6.61l-yard layout last year." said Coach Dick Mc- Frazier said he was offered 
where par is 70 but suffered bo- Fed · I V t Guire happily Thursday when more money by the Denver team . - AP Wirephoto 

W
gel'tYhs aon68.both holes and closed l or a r Ina e era n Walt Frazier of Southern Illinois in the rival American Basketball 

Atlanta Whips Giants Twice 
signed to play with the New York Association. "But I picked the 

Palmer. the millionaire golfer Knicks of the National Basketball Knicks because of the stability of 
who finished second last week in LOS ANGELES"" - After 11 help his team win a pennant as Association, the NBA. because they have bet-
the U.S. Open, played methodical- years in the majors, Ed Bres- a part-time player, "Frazier and Bill Bradley will ler pl.ayers and be<;?us~ I wan~ to 

SAN FRANCISCO "" - Hank With the score tied 4-4 in the 
Aaron's two-run homer in the second game, Aaron hit his 18th 
eighth inning of the nigbtcap and homer of the season, scoring be· 
run·scoring double in the opener hind Tito Francona, who bad 
helped Atlanta to a doubleheader ' forced Felipe Alou on base with 
sweep over San Francisco Thurs. , a walk. Frank Linzy, 3-4, was the 
day. the Braves winning 2-1 and victim in relief while Brave re-
6-4. liever Claude Raymond, 2·5. took 

the victory , Iy with 15 pars and three birds. saud. the quiet man on the St. "I bave DO illusions about my keep the fronl guys happy." said play m New York. saId F,'azler, 
The Giants had tied the game Bracketed at 68 along with FI·n. Louis Ca, rdinals, sits on the bench . b " B d 'd Tb d McGuire. "They' ll hit the free He has another year of college 

I h JO • ressou sal urs ay I " eligibility but was available for 
in the eighth inning on Ollie sterwald were Bob Stanton , Lionel I and W81ts or a c ance to play. h' l .tj f h' t • man. w I e wal ng or IS urn In G" f the draft because his class has 
Brown's run-scoring double. his Hebert. Raymond Floyd, Gard- Bressoud, ex-New York and th b tf bef th Mc ulre IS a man 0 very few graduated 
second run batted in of the game. ner Dickinson , Bob Charles and San Francisco Giant, Houston e a!"g ,~age ore . e reg- I words. To say as many as he did . . . 
Then after Jack Hiatt walked. Ken Venturi. II Astra, Boston Red Sox and New ulars bit, I have t? pIck ~p about Frazier indicates how high- He sa id he mIght have played 
Willie Mays pinch hit and ground- Newly crowned U.S. open king York Met. has one of the hard- ~hen some~ody g.et~ Ured or l!l- , IV he regards the Little AIl-A mer- another year of college ball bul 
ed into a double play. I Jack Nicklaus shot 72. est jobs in baseball. He must Jur~d . Or pmch-hlt 10 a key Slt- ica and spark of the national was afraid that if he did that he 

=====I __ D_a~i_I_Y_IO_VV_a_n_"_'V_a ___ n~t_A __ d _____ S----aI====== 
uation . small-COllege champion Salukis. wouldn't have been able to play 

"You have to face the truth.. . . for New York. Under NBA rules. 
That's why I'm here." FraZier came t~ M.adlson Square if he had played another year 

. Garden for the slgmng ceremony, with Southern Illinois he would 
Bressoud came Lo th~ Cardl~als While General Manager Ed Don- have been put back into the draft 

from the Mets along WIth a rrunor ovan did not disclose contract I t 
I g e for Jer Buchek' I poo nex year . 
. ea u r . ry m a terms, it was believed the 22- With Frazier and Bradley sel 
trade last sprmg. I year-old , 6-foot-4 guard signed a for the back court McGuire said 

HELP WANTED 

_Advertising Rates HAIRSTYLIST - general operator. 
Part tlme or tulI time. CaU 351-

Three D.y • ... .. .... 1St • WtnI 1212. 1·15 
Six DIY' .... ....•... lk I Word HELP - BeauticIan. wanted, full 

tlme. 338·7423 or 338-1717. 7-20 
r.n D.y . ........... 23c • W.,y COLLEGE MEN _ $1200 for 13 
On. Month 44c • W ~ weeki of summer work. Also 

. , . . . . . . . . 0.. some fuU tlme openings. Call right 
MinImum Ad 10 Worcll now. 383-3597. Cordon Bleu Com-

pany, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 6·24 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS LIFE GUARDS. Full Or part time. 

Must have water WSI certificate. 
Bill Chase - Boat-dock, Lake Mac
brld., 64+2315. 7-20 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN COMPLETE nouse wIth yard 
and parking. 424 South Lucas. 

Wanted - 2 graduate students as 
managers. 353-«44. AIter 5, 338·9387. 

6-ZSAR 

COOL ROOMS rOt .ummer (men). 
610 E. Church st. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FURNlSHED efllclency apt. Close I FURNISHED or unlurn~hed 2 bed· 
In. f90 including garage. water 1 rOom a par t men t. Carpeted 

heat. 338·3579. 7·1e throughout. Now till Sept. 20. 201 
Myrtle Ave. 337-7818. tfn 

Fo.R RENT apartment, now and 
tall. Also one now In exchange for 

work. 338·0468. Un 
AVAILABLE summer. 3 room fur

nished basement apartment for 
graduale men or familY, 337-5849. 

Un I FURNISHED apt. tor 2. $90. 307 N. 
MEN - carpeted, cooking. TV, sau· Capitol. I furnished single apt. 

nl. 1112 Muscatine. 338-9387 after $75, 20 S. Lucas 337-9041. 6·24 FURNISHED apt. for 2 adults, Now 
5. 6·27 to September 1st. Close In. a88-

GRADUATE men'. cbolce rooms. 4538. 6-28 
5 NICE ROOMS wIth kitchen prlvl· Summer and fall. 530 N. CUnton. 

leges to rent. Call 337-3205. 8-7 Cooking, showers. 837·5848. 6-26 APARTMENTS and roomS for rent 
On. In •• rtlon • Month .... $l .U· 
PIVI I n •• rtlon •• Month .. $l.U· 
T.n In.ertlon •• Month .. $1.05" 

• R.t .. for E.ch Column Inch 

WOMAN DENTAL Hygienists. Part 
time. 337·4805, Marlon, Iowa. 6-27 FREE FOR summer, aIr conditioned, 

FREE ROOMS with paid utUl\lea for large room in return for services. 
THE WESTSIDE - DELUXE effic· 

summer or full tlme. See mana· 
ger. 630 E . Washlngton. Apt. S. 6-28 

work, Male students, 338-9387. 7-23 References. 338·2668. 6·27 

"But I'd be lying if I said I three-year pact calling for a lotal Cazzie Russell th~ former Michi
didn·~. want t? be playing regu- of about $90.000. gan All America, and Dick Van 
Iarly. he saId as he ~atched Bradley, a Princeton AII -Amer- Arsdale, probably will work full 
the other reserves bat. If you ica and Rhodes Scholar. was time as forwards. 
can sit on the bench and you signed recently by the Knicks for 
don't want more, then you have all estimated $500,000 for four 
no ambition." years. Schedule Full, 

No AFL Play 
He first came up to the majors I FOI' years the Knicks have been 

for part of the 1956 season with looking for a take-charge guy. 
the Giants. But he had his Now they appear to have two in 
best years with the Red Sox. He I the 6-foot-5 Bradley and Frazier . 
had 20 home runs in 1963. In The Knicks got a good look at 
1964 he hi t .293 'with 15 home Frazier last March when he led F P k 
runs. I the Salukis to the NIT t!~ or ac ers 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion d.ldlin. noon on d.y 

pr.ceding public.tlon. 

Clnc.lI.tlon. mu.t be r.ceived 
by noon before publication. 

WHO DOES IT? 

MEN - summer housing with cook
ing prl.Ueges. Call 337·5852. 7-17 

TWO DOUBLE and one slngle room 
SPANISH Tutorlng~ summer .... Ion. for men. Summer only. 338·859l. 

for cbUdren. 33I.3Ul. 6-25 till 
FRENCH TUTORING, also transla· FREE ROOMS with paid utilities for 

t10ns and edltlng. 35J-2092. 6-28 work. Male students. 338-9387. 7-23 
IRONINGS - student boys and 

lency and 1 bedroom suites. 945 
Crest SI. Carfet, drapes. air con
dition, dlsposa, range, refrigerator, 
heat and water Included I.n rent. 
From $95, ApplY apt. 3A Crom 1 p,m. 
to 8 p.m. dally or call 351-2538 or 
338-7058. 7 -4RC 

FURNISHED apartmen ts; one 2 
room one 4 room. 683-2307 7-21RC 

5 ROOM partially furnished apt. In 
qUlel home. Walking dlstance to 

campus and Westside hospitals. 
Employed or graduate couple or em
ployed or graduate women. July oc
cupancy, 337·9241 6 to 8 P.m. 8-28 

TODAY 
7·BIG DAYS 

• SHOWS - 1 :30 ·3:00 • "':59 .7:00 • 9:05 • .. .. • i~~R!Jh~ I . 
Spacious on •• nd two bedroom I TRAVEL BACK THROUGH nME AND SPACE TO 
units just completed. Move in THE EDGE OF MAN'S BEGINNINGS ••• DISCOVER 
now and enjoy swimming pool A SAVAGE WORLD WHOSE ONLY LAW WAS LUSTI 

NEW YORK (A'I - Green Bay 
will pass up American Football 
League competition in the 16· 
game pre-season schedule an· 
nounced Thursday by the two 
pro leagues but the Kansas City 
Chiefs. fil e Packers' bealen foes 
in the Super Bowl . will play two 
National Football League teams 
before the season opens. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Women'. brown bUlfold. 1n 
viCinity of Communication. Cen

ter on Tuesday or Wednesday of 
last wcek, Reward. Call Woody at 
337·4191 days or 338·8285 even In,s. 

Un 

PETS 

gIrls. 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 
7-12AR 

FLUNKING MATH or statJallcs? Call 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

Janet. 336-9306. 7-12AR MALE GRADUATE or 21 for summer 
TOWN CREST Launderette - fea· and fall. 338·5637 evenings, tfn 

tures double load. single load. 
new GE top loaders. 25 lb. Wasco· SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. 337-
mats and extractors. 1-l7RC 5619. 6-26 

IRONINGS WANTED - 337-58U. GRADUATE mcn's chOice rooms. 
Fast service. 7-5 Summer and fall. 530 N. Clinton. 

DIAPERENE rental service by New Cooking, sbowers. 337·5848. 6-30 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9&66. 7·23AR FURNISHED rooms men, cooking. 
ELECTRIC . haver repair. 24 hour Walklni distance from campus. 338-

FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup· service. Meyer'l Barber Shop. S096. 7-l 
pies. : hnoe 883·2353. 7-2 7-23AR 

WEIMERENER puppies for sale. SEWING alteralions oriental and SINGLE ROOMS. woment close In, 
AKC registered. Phone Fairfax formals Included.' ProfeSSionally parking. 314 Church S. 337-3347. 

846-2863. tfn trained. 351-4086. 7-23AR tfn 
I MEN - now rentlng - double Cor 

TYPING SERVICE 

___ I summer and fall semesters. Walk· 
MOBILE HOMES Ing dlstance to campus. Kltchen ta· 

clllties. 337-9038. 7-13 
8'x42' STAR - 2 bedroom. aIr con· MEN. Single rooms. Summer rates. 

JERRY NYALL - Electric, IBM Iyp. dllloner on nIce lot. 338-1282. 6-23 337-9038. tfn 
IlIg service. Phone 338·1330. 6·28AII 1960 TRA VELO 10'xSO'. Partially fur· SINGLE ROOM {or girl. Kitchen fa-

TYPING SERVICE _ term papers. A nlshed. Call 338-9835. Lot 230 Bon cliltles. 337·2447 after 5 p.m. tCn 
theses, and dIssertations. Phone Ire. 7-8 SUMMER rooms. Kltchen privileges. 

338-4647. 6·25AR 1 10'X56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. WalkIng distance of campus. DIal 
Central air condltJonln~. 5 clos- 351·2192 after 6 p.m. 7-11 

THESES. short r,apers. manuscripts, l ets. 30 ,al. hot water hea er, 2 sets 
letters. etc. D al 337-7968, 7-1 outside steps. Deluxe TV antenna. 

AIter 6 p.m. can Mrs. Baden. 351-
LEGAL SECERTARY - Susan Hea- 1720. 7·9 
. Ion, eleelrlc typewrltcr short ~a-l l96. PARK ESTATE. 10·x~·'. Bon 
per., etc. Alter 6 p.m. 338-8614. -2 Alre. furnished, Augus, 15 occu-
~ pancy. 338-7604. 7·14 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 1958 10'x4S' MARLETTE, Excellent 

and term papers. 35l-l735. 7-li I condition - carpeted, new drapes, 
~OOd location, reasonable, Terrace 

LEE STIMSON, Experienced. accur· : ark. 351·1805 after 5 p.m. 7-1 3 
ate IBM electric. 337-9427. 7·7AR 1961 NEW MOON. 10· .. ~'. FuU car. 

TYPING SERVICE - exherlenced. rted. ExceUent condition. tar!e ' 
• Electric tYf:ewriter wit carbon 10 and patio. 351·3576. 6· 7 

ribbon . Call 38·4584. 7-4AR 8'x35' TRAILER. Air conditioned. 

M./\RY V. BURNS: TY~lng mlmeo-
excellent condition, will fInance. 

Phone 338-6112 days, 337-7209 eve-
graphln~. Notarg; ubllc. 415 nines. 8-29 

IQwa St. e Bank Idg. :37-2858. 
lO'xSO' AMERICAN mobUe home. 7-7AR 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, the-
Dial 337-4090 or 337-4609. 7-. 

ses and long papers. Experienced. 1958 LASALLE. ,ll5OO. 338-6169. 8-24 
338-5850. 7-12AR 
CALL 338·7692 evenln!S and week· AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE ends {or eXf:rlence electric typ-
Ing service. ant papera of any 
length. 10 pages or lea In by 7 lAm. AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
completed same .vening. 7- R Young m.en testln~rogram. We .. 
ELECTRIC, experienced secretary, sel A~enCY 1202 HJg nd Court. Of-

theses. ctc. 338-5491 dayS~ 351· flce, 5l-2i59; home 337·3483. 6-29AR 
1875 evenlngs. ·23AR 1966 BSA MARK 11, aU factory modl-

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished apts. In uptown duo 

plex. AvaUable now In West Branch. 
Dial 337-9681, Iowa City. 7·7 
RURAL HOME. FurniShed. Ideal 

University couple. No pets. chU· 
dren. 683-2225. 
SUBURBAN Living - 8 blocks from 

University. Acres of lawn. Ele· 
gantly furnished. 3 bedroom. 2 col· 
ored baths. Duplex. $225. Available 
September. Family or girl •. 683·2307. 

7-21RC 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

THE WESTSIUE - Deluxe efficiency 
and 1 booroom suItes. 945 Crest 

St. ". om filS. Reserve for JUlie and 
;"'p,ember! Apply ap~ 3A or caU 
33ft 1058. tfr. 
ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom 

furnIshed apt, S02 5th St. Coral· 
ville. 338·5905. 7-5 

FURNISHED apartment. 338-5096, 7-1 

THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 
bedroom. 2 Cull bath suites. Car

pet. drapes, aIr conditioning range, 
refrigerator, /lorbagc dlsposalinclud· 
ed All utili tiles paid except electrl· 
city. From $130, 1906 Broadway 
Highway 6 by-pass east. Apt. 7B 
model open dally 1 p.m. to 8 p,m. 

?-SRC 
SUMMER RATES - apts .• rooms and 

studios with cooking for rent or In 
exchange for work, Blacks Gaslight 
VlUage. 422 Brown St. '1-1 
AVAILABLE ImmedIately. Clean. 2 
bedroo~ furnished. 't"ashlr)g and 

parklng. "lose In. 80. N. Dubuque. 
$120. -337·7394. 7-13 

I , 

and air-conditioned apart
ments, $125 and up, 

Model Open 

12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. 
Monday through Frld.y 

1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday Ind Sund.y 

-- ' 

Apartments 

30~ Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNl'l'S FOR SEPT. 
RJ:t:SI<:RVE NOWI 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

11IIWARWAGON ROUSANDTHE SCREENEXPIDDES! 

Coach Hank Stram's Chiefs, 
the defending AFL champions, 
will play the Chicago Bears at 
home Aug. 23 and will invade Los 
Angeles to play the Rams Sept. 
1. 

Green Bay. New York, Cleve
land and St. Louis were unable 
to fit AFL teams into their pre· 
season schedules thi! year but 
each AFL team will play at least 
one NFL rival. 

Under the terms oC the merg
er agreement. each AFL team 
was guaranteed at least one pre
season game with an NFL rival 
in 1967, They expect to play reg

I ular season games in 1970. 
San Francisco and Oakland. 

two bitter ri vals in the days of 
feuding between tbe leagues, will 
play Sept. 3 at Oakland, 

One of the bighlights of the 
NFL's record 51-game pre-season 
schedule will be a Green Bay-

I Dallas rematch in the Cotton 
Bowl. Aug. 28. It will be the 
only meeting of the 1966 title op
ponents unless they meet in the 
1967 playoffs , The Packers will 
play the College All-Stars at 
Chicago. Aug. 4. 

----
'66ERS BUSY-

Iowa City's '66ers play fOUf 
baseball games this weekend in 
the newly [armed Hawkeye Col
lege League. 

The team travels to Davenport 
for a game tonight. then faces 
Muscatine here Saturday. Satuf
day 's game will start at 6:30 p.m. 

, J 

MILLY KINLEY - typing service 
7·23AR 

flcatJon, '1200. 351-3521. tin 
DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnish; 

ed apts. Summer, fall, 338·8587. 7-4 The '66ers return to Davenport I \ 
- IBM - 331-4376. MOTORCYCLE repal~ all makes. 

Et,ECTRlC typewriter. The.ls and SpeclaUzlng BSA"I£JT umph. Yama· 
ahort papers. Dial 337-3843. 7-23AR hi. Welding. 351-35 . tfn 

UNll VOLKSWAGEN. Excellent re---- built engine. Transmission needs 
WAN'fED repair. Best offer. 337-3168. 7·1 

- 1954 MG·TF. Clasalc car. Beautiful 
WANTED: GIRLS WHO h.ve aparl· condition. 351-1042. 7·13 

men I but need roommale for next 1962 GREY sunrOOf VW sedan, Ra-
fall . Write Box 231 - Dally Iowan. dlo, rebuilt ~Ine with ]0.000 
Alit MAN slalloned In Turkey wants miles. J695. 351 7. 8-24 

10 share apartment. Spring semea- 1955 8-cyl. FORD 2-11oor. R '" 
H, 

ler 68. Returning 10 states In time Good. Auto Irans. Call 338·3874 
to Stal't ,)unlor year. Wltlte: Alc aIter 6 p.m. tfn 
AUcn Clauson, Box 136 Tuslog Det 83 1966 ALL-STATE Cruiser (Ves~a), Apo New York 09294. 7- excellent condition - DIal 53-
WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean: 3161. 7-1 

er In good conoltJon. r.all 338-0413 1959 DODGE. Ceod condItion. Me· 
• fter fi. Un I chanlcally aound. Reasonable of· 
WANTED _ maid for motel work fer accepted. 351-386Z. 6·Z7 

until Labor Day, Poaalblllty of ]1166 NORTON·ATLAS 7SO cc. low 
~teady work al end of summer. 5 mileage. Phone 338-7482, 8 10 10 
d.ys a week, good pay. Contact a,m. dally, 8-U 
Manager Ken Hall at Clayton 
House Motel. 338-1188 for appoint- 111M MO-PED SOcc. Good condition, 
ment. 8-Z4 ~. 337·5107. 8-29 

FOR SALE - 1968 Yamaha 305. iciW 
mileage, excellellt condition. Call 

MISC. FOR SALE 829-5322, LOne Tree, Iowa. 6-28 
1966 DODGE DART. Automatic. Ra· 

FOR SALE _ 2 wicker porch dlo. New e .. warranty. $1500. 337-
chairs. Good condition. Phone 337. 5107: 8-30 

4719. Saturday only. tfll 
FENDER pro amp. Brand new. f2fO. 

Call 351·2451 after 5 p.m. 8-28 
SPACE SAVING Sears wa.her, dry-

er combination. Good condition 
f90. 38" ,&1 stove f4$ . Portable dish
washer '75. Sofa and 2 chalr.. 338-
1814. 8-14 
KrpDIE PACKS - carry baby on 

your back, 537·5340 after 5. 7·21 
RUG JOxI5. One year old" Orwe 

-nylon pile. 337·9173. ' 8-17 
BUNK BEDS. 2 sel! complete. ~5 

each, ~37~6, . .. . . , 1\-3.0 . 
FRIOIDAIRE refrigerator, '25. Wall· 

lo-wall car~et (or barrack.. t25. 
3$J-I282 .. 338 ,1'InlLbln.e, ..... ~:&9 
SAILBOAT. 10' flbergl .... c.r 10p 

carrier. ,225. 353-31'75. ...23 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
1220 Sherldlli Ave. 

• Friday .nd Saturd.y. , .. 5. 
Everythlnt must' 10. ,BOok., 
booke .... , f II I n I c.blnet., 
typewrlt..... ."IIlnCH, furnl· 
tvre, toy., clothing .nd dlth ... 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor all credit cards 

Cigarettes 31e 

Eggelstone 
'Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

MALE ROOMMATE to Ihare large 
apt. Close in. 351·4459 evenings. 

6-29 
OLD GOLD COURT - spacious 1 or 

2 bedroom furnished or unfur
nished. Quiet convenient 10caUon. 
73J Michael st, 35H231. 7·22AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un-

furnished In CoralvlJle . Now rent· 
I"g for summer or fall . Park Fair 
Inc. 338-9201 or 337-9160, 7·22AR 
2 BEDROOM deluxe Seville apts. 

Male roommates wanted. Stop by 
7 p.m. 210 B. Pool privileges. 7-17 
3 FURNISHED apts, suitable for 2 

to 6 persons. 337·7227. tin 

THE CORONE'f - luxury 1 bed· 
room and 2 bedroom, 2 full blth 

l ultes. From t130. Reserve now for 
June and September I 1901 Broadway 
y..,y. 6 bypaas east. Call 338-7058. tin 

Westb~mpfo~ 
" ~~Jlagef, . ,. 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom ApII. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhou .. 

H.at and Wat.r 
Furnished 

Many, Many Fine Feature. 

North Edg. of I .• nt.m P.rIe 
Hllhw", , W-~ Cor.lvill. 

Dial 337·5297 

... an fhe 
livin' is easy 

At 

lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or (all rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned and equipped with frigidaire 
appliances, 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . • Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms. billiard tables. steam and exercise rooms, And 
above all . tbe price is right. Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICI OPEN 
, ' .m •• 5 p.m. - Evenlnt' by Appointment 

Oppnlte Shell., Mfg. Hlghw.y , I.It 

TECHNICDLDR e/pANAVIIIDN· 

.~· IIl .... " . 
STEVE EDWARD G. ANN· 

aUEEN. ROBINSON · MARGRET 
. KARL MAlDEN ·TUESOAY WElO 

... .... d IIARIIK RAllSOHOff P1IOOOCTiOM 

.,., 'i WI 

"BLINDFOLD" 
"MAJOR DUNDEE" 

STARTS 

Saturday 

CO·HITI 

IS THIS THE GIRL NEXT 1 

for two games Sunday . 

UNION BOARD PRESENTSI 

Family Night Series 

"When Comedy 
Was King" 

Itarrln8 : Charlie Chaplin, Llur.1 
Ind Hardy, luster I( •• ton. Her· 
ry Llngdon, the K'yllOn. Cops, 
Fltty Arbllckl •• Itn Tllrpln InG 
Wallac. le.ry. 
The uproariously funny sequel 
Ie "GOlden Afe Of Comedy," 
atara dust abou every clown of 
the I ent film In the buslne .. 
between IVI4 and 1928. Hal 
Roach ha. successfully put \0-
,ether In one film. lome of the 
aresteat comedy 4Ccne8 ever 
viewed on Ihe screen. Any en· 
thusl8lllc slap-Slick fan should 
not faU to mls thll hllarloue 
movie. 

Jun. 23rd 
7 and' p.m. In the IlI1nols Room. 
Tlcketl aVllllble at the ~oor. 
Ind 11\ th AcllvJl\ea Cellter for 
25c. 

~}-
NOWI ENDS SAT. 

TRIPLE FEATURE 
SPEED SHOWI 

N • • 1 In Color I 

The Wild Angell 

No. 2 In Color I 

Fl reba II "500" 

No. l 

Thunder In Dixit 
IIRIE WEINER. ROAST 

SUNDAY, JULY 2nd 
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